Supplementary Figure S1, related to Figure 2. 116HG is not present in Snord116del (+/-) mice and localizes to the site of its transcription in neuronal nuclei. (A) RNA FISH was performed using spliced host gene probes specific for 115HG (green) and 116HG (red) on adult wild-type mouse cortex. (B) DNA FISH was performed using nick translated BAC probes for Snord116 (red) and Snord115 (green) repeat regions on adult wild-type mouse cortex. The
decondensed paternal allele in neuronal nuclei shows a separation between the adjacent 116HG and 115HG loci. (C) Distance between Snord116 and Snord115 DNA FISH signals was measured in adult wild-type mouse cortex and kidney nuclei (n=137), showing that chromatin decondensation and separation of the adjacent loci is tissue specific. (D) Combined DNA and RNA FISH to adult mouse cortical tissue revealed partial colocalization of the 115HG lncRNA (116HG ChIRP on Snord116del +/brain, NSC ChIRP on WT and Snord116del +/brain) and read coverage from NSC ChIRP on WT brain. Red represents read coverage from WT input. Scale is 0-10 reads.
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